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Q. o you find any difference between the effects of the flY and turnip lice up(
early and late sown turnips ?

A. We have flot found the date of sowing to make mucli difference in this respe4
We are not ranch subjeet in this district to the turiiip fly ; where this inseet is prev
lent it would probably injure the earlier sown roots more than those, later sown. As
the attacks of theý turnip lice, I do not; think the time of sow ilg would have any infi
ence on the injuries caused by that insect.

Q. What I meant was that when the hot w eather cornes, the earlier sown turni
seem to be affected by the flies and grubs and lice, while the later sown ones are flot
much injured by them ?

A. We have flot found any material differenoe in that respect in Ottawa.

TRE RESULTS OBTAINED IN COURSE OF SEVEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN TESTS GROWýINO or CR0

AT THE DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL FARM STATIONS.

I would likze to occupy a few moments in completing my evidence in reference
the results had from the trial plots of the more important farm erops at the experime
tal farms. These have 110W been continued for six and seven years.

I may say with regard to the resuits of the seven years' tests of varieties of oa
that the Banner stiil stands at the head of the list, with an average, taking the resu«
hadl at aIl the experimental farms, of 76 bushels 14 pounds per acre.

With regard to barley, the Mensury ieads in the six-.rowed barley, having given i
average for six years of 51 bushels 29 pounds per acre, showing that these two varietil
the Banner oat and the Mlensury barley, seem to be in point of productiveness abovei
thleir competitors.

The twelve varieties of sprîng wheat which have been under trial during the sax
period have given an averagé crop of 32 bushels 36 pounds per acre. The cross-br
wheat, Preston, stands at the head in this list, with an average yield of 33 bushels
pounds per acre, so that it still mnaintains the hîgli relative position it lias held in ti
respect for some years past.

By Mr. Royd:

Q. Do you say that the Preston is at the hiead of the list for the whole of the E
perimrental. farms in regard to the tests of spring wheat ?

A. Yes, that is taking the average results had at eadi of the experimental fai
throughout the Dominion.

Q. Is that the wheat kuown by us as the Red Fife
A. No, the Preston is a cross of the Red Fife and the Ladoga, w,,hieh was produe!

at the experimnental f arrm at Ottawa in 1$8SS This cross-bredJ wheat lias produe
heavier crops on the average than we have Iiad from Red Fife growing alongside it

Q. But it will not be as liard a wbeat ?
A. Practieally it seems to be as hard, but the question was already askied wbet

we had bac! it tested thoroughly to decide as to how it will grade, buit we have not
heen able to do this. One difflcuilty in the way of testing these niew varietis s to
them in quantities sufficient for iliat purpose, but 1 hope sud expee to have suchte

macle before another year. In produeing tbhese new wrs-rd ot ,e have alwaY
begin with a single kernel and from that to build up stock. Ofcus it takes a o
while te get a car-load under such condition.

Q. I may say from my own experience of twenty-two years up thrthat lbe1e
it will not bc in the interests of agricultuire sud of the wheat-growr of Manitb

the present tirne.


